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P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S  D E P T  
]cma 
FEBR 6, 1970 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1970 
8:00 a.m. The Undergraduate Record Examination will be administered on the second 
floor of Page Library Annex, 
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK—MARCH 1-5. 1970 
SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 1970 
10:00 a. m. Religious Emphasis Week Sunday. This service of worship will launch the 
Week's emphasis on religion. The sermon will be delivered by the principal 
leader of Religious Emphasis Week. The Reverend Harry S, Wright, Dean of 
the Chapel at Bishop College, Dallas.. Convocations, a concert, symposiums, 
seminars, personal conferences, and dormitory meetings are all planned to 
enrich the spiritual life oi the Langston fellowship. Your active participation 
in the activities of the Week will be a source of enduring edification, 
4:00 p.m. Vespers. Lambda Alpha Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., will pre­
sent its 50th Anniversary Vespers Program. The guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Sylvia Lewis, Curriculum Specialist at the Opportunity Industrializa­
tion Center, Oklahoma City. The Vespers will be held in the Hargrove Music 
Hall. A reception will follow in the Lounge of the Student Union. 
5:30 p.m. Movie. "Backtrack". This star-studded western features the cast from the 
television shows "The Virginian" and "Loredo". (Please feel free to make 
suggestions as to movies that your would enjoy viewing on the Langston Uni­
versity Screen. Suggestions may be given to personnel in the Business Office.) 
8:00 p.m. "Upon the Wings of Music", This concert of religious music features the 
celebrated contralto, Miss Jimmie Pitts Caviness, Miss Caviness is director 
of the Sanctuary and Angels Choirs at the Greater Abyssinian Baptist Church 
and Voice Instructor in Cleveland, Ohio, The concert will be held in the Har­
grove Music Hall, 
MONDAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 2-5, 1970 
10:00 a.m. Convocation. Convocations are designed to set the tone for each day's activ­
ities. All messages will be delivered by Reverend Harry S„ Wright, Con­
vocations will be held in the I. W, Young Auditorium. 
1:00 p.m. Collegiate Symposium; "Worthy Religion and Unworthy Church". The leader 
of the Symposium will be Reverend William Skeehan, Pastor of the Church of 
of Resurrection. Tulsa, 
6:30 p. m. Seminary Sessions. The seminar topic is "Marriage: Old Questions and New 
Answers--Are They Moral"? Reverend Vernon Betterman, Student Union 
Lounge; Reverend J, Henry Johnson, Ballroom of Student Union, 
MONDAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 2-5, 1970 
11:00 a.m. and Personal Conferences are planned for individuals to discuss problems or to 
2:00 p. m. engage in good conversation with guest leaders and consultants. 
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2-4, 1970 
9:00 p.m. Dormitory Meetings. In these meetings, "anything goes!" Please check 
your brochure of Religious Emphasis Week activities for additional informa­
tion. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1970 
10:00 a.m. Convocation 
1:00 p.m. Collegiate Symposium: "The Potpourri of Religious Change", Leader, 
Reverend Skeehan. I. W. Young Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. Langston Community Night. By special request, the Religious Emphasis 
Week activities will include an evening of special services for the Langston 
Community. The sermon will be delivered by The Reverend Dr. Ben H. Hill. 
The services will be held in the Baptist Student Center,. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1960 
10:00 a.m, Convocation 
1:00 p.m. The Collegiate Symposium: "This is IT! Do We Want IT?", Leader, 
Dr. J, Castina Jackson. 
7 00 p.m. Movie. (To be announced). 
THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1960 
10:00 a.m. Convocation, This Convocation will close this year's Religious Emphasis 
Week activities. You are especially encouraged to attend this service of 
rededication and commitment. 
FRIDAY,. MARCH 6, 1970 
.10:00 a.m. Class Meetings: 
Freshman Young Auditorium 
Sophomore 115 Hargrove Music Hall 
Junior 206 Hamilton Hall 
Senior 204 Page Library Annex 
CARD OF THANKS—Mrs. June Grove, Secretary to the Director of Placement, wishes to thank 
her many friends at Langston University for the many expressions of encouragement received 
during her illness., (Mrs. Grove is confined to Alverno Heights Hospital, Room 212.) 
PLEASE NOTE: 
The Second Installment on Room and Board Is Due and Must Be Paid On or Before 
MARCH 15., 1970. 
